The AutoClip & Reflex Wound Closure Systems provide a fast and effective alternative to sutures for closing wounds. They are the perfect solution for quickly closing incisions made for ALZET pump implantations, enabling researchers to streamline surgeries and save valuable time. The components are available separate, or as a kit containing the Applier, Remover, and stainless steel wound clips (7 mm or 9 mm). The automatic, spring-loaded applier is easy to use, and the clips provide maximum holding force with minimal animal trauma. When the incision is healed, the wound clips are easily removed using the remover. The 9 mm AutoClips are ideal for use in rats, while the 7 mm Reflex clips are ideal for use in mice and young rats. All components are supplied non-sterile, but may be autoclaved.

## AutoClip & Reflex Advantages

- Easy to use
- Fast and efficient wound closure
- Automatic, unassisted application
- Reduces incidence of infection
- Autoclavable

**Order today by contacting ALZET Customer Service at:**

alzetcs@direc.com or 877.922.5938

www.alzet.com

**Caution:** For use in laboratory research animals (not for use in humans)

### AutoClip Kit 100

- (100 clips, applier, remover)
- Order No.: 0009953

### AutoClip Kit 500

- (500 clips, applier, remover)
- Order No.: 0009954

### AutoClip Applier

- Order No.: 0009956

### AutoClip Remover

- Order No.: 0009957

### AutoClips 9 mm (100 clips per box)

- Order No.: 0009950

### Reflex Kit 100

- (100 clips, applier, and remover)
- Order No.: 0009972

### Reflex Kit 500

- (500 clips, applier, and remover)
- Order No.: 0009973

### Reflex Applier

- Order No.: 0009974

### Reflex Remover

- Order No.: 0009976

### Reflex Clips 7 mm (100 clips per box)

- Order No.: 0009971
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